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An invasion of microsporidia from the genus Pleistophora
was discovered in cod, herring, sprat and flounder, The
invasion was very intensive and it was considered as one of
the reasons of fish diseases in the Baltic Seao Accompanying
infection of mixed bacterial flora complicated and enhanced
the disease processo Development of the disease was also
induced by weak natural resistance of the fishes, this being
due to pollution of the Baltic Sea.

INTRODUCTION
In view of the fact that since mid-seventies fish health in the Baltic Sea is deteriorating,
studies were undertaken on this phenomenon. At first, pestis anguillarum was obierved in
eel (Einszpom-Orecka 1976, Eiszpom-Orecka and Dziadziul 1976) which in 1981
developed into extensive epizootics, causing mass fish kills (Grawiri.ski 1982, Waluga
1982). According to the report by the Sea Bureau in Gdynia (1982), the disease spread
also to herring, flounder, sprat, and most of all cod. As regards the fish catch, 3.6-18% of
all cod showed disease symptoms (fishes with external changes). Most exploited fish
species showed disease symptoms, i.e. the disease might have had a negative effect on the

* Studies carried out within the research programme PR-4, financed by the Sea Fisheries Institute in
Gdynia.
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fish catch. It was also suspected that the disease might be dangerous for humans, so the
fishes were not qualified as suitable for consumption.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
E rnminations were made of 140 cods (Gadus morhua), 32 herrings (Clupea harrengus),
19 fl mnders (Platichthys flesus) and 3 7 sprats (Sprattus sprattus). Basic biometric para
mete s of the examined fishes were as follows:

-

-

Species
Cod
Herring
Sprat
Flounder

Length in cm (Lt.)

Weighting

18.0-57 .0
16.0-25.5
8.5-15.0
23.5-31.0

50-2170
70- 145
10- 20
180- 400

The materials were obtained from deep-sea fishing in course of two research cruises of
the r/v "Profesor Siedlecki", in the periods 16 May - 1 June 1982 and 25 August 14 September 1983. Catches were performed at the following rishing grounds: Gulf of
Gdansk, Gdansk Deep, Klajpedy ground, Gotland Deep, Slupsk ground, Bornhohn Deep,
Kolobrzeg-Darlowo grounds, Pomeranian Gulf and Ustka-Leba grounds.
Fishes with external disease symptoms were selected for the examinations (skin
changes, emaciation). Fishes with no disease symptoms were used as the control. Overall
parasitological examinations were made. Parasites were classified to species or genus,
using the key edited by Bychowski (1962), and the key by Putz et al. (1965). During the
second cruise materials were also collected for microbiological studies: 19 cods,
13 herrings, 12 sprats and 7 flounders. Material were collected directly after fish catching,
from healthy skin and from places showing disease changes, as well as from gills, heart
blood, kidneys and intestine content. Cultures were performed on a number of media,
ensuring development of aerobic and anaerobic forms as well as microphilic micro
organisms. Media were also used for the development of bacteria characterized by high
°
°
nutritive requirements. Incubation was performed in 18 and 37 C. The cultures obtained
were used to prepare slides stained with the method of Gram and MGG. Isolated strains
were classified according to Bergey (Breed and Murray, 1948, Buchanan and
Gibbons, 1974), and in some cases - according to Toplea (Wilson 1975) and Krassilnikov
(1949). Microbiological studies of sea water were also carried out (quantitative and
qualitative analyses) on 50 stations. Quantitative studies were made according to the
method by Koh, using media corrected for the salinity of the Baltic Sea.
Fishes were subjected to pathomorphological examinations. Anatomo-pathological
changes were determined from total fish dissection, histopathological changes were deter
mined from microscopic examinations of the preparates made from skin, gills, digestive

Table i
Parasites of cod (Gadus morhua L.) in South Baltic
Fishing grounds
Parasite

Off Klaipeda

Gulf of
Gdansk

Gdansk
Deep

Trichodina borealis
(Dogiel)

-

-

-

Ichthyobodo necatrix
(Henneguy)

-

-

-

Hexamita sp.

-

-

N

Pleistophora sp.

Diplostomutn spathaceum
(Rud.) metacercaria

-

-

Thynnascaris adunca
(Rud.) larwa

-

-

Echinorhynchus gadi
Miiller

23.0(4-85)
100

N

1.0 (1)

100-

-

-

-

-

-

N-S

-

N-S

14.3

12

os

U-M

U-M

84.5

88.3

79.7

87.5

u

L-M
92

-

P-L

-

U-L
20

14.3

-

-

1.2

U-L

-

N
5.0

U-L
9.5

Q.8

25

p*

-

L-M

100

-

Kolobrzeg
Darlowo

U-M

79.5

Rhabdospora thelohani
Henneguy

10

Born}1olm
Deep

-

L-M
96

-

N-S
--

UstkaLeba

10

L-M

-

-

Slupsk
Trough

N-L

U-L

Eimeria macroresidualis
Schulman - et Zaika

Got!and
Deep

0.43(0-3)**
14.3

-

-

-

-

18.1 (4-34)
100

15.6 (0-50)
80

50

0.25(0-1)
25

33.5 (9-66)
100

...,

0

L

-

-

-

-

-

0.14(0-1)
14.3

30.6 (9-47)
100

3.0 (0-9)
50

30.0 (1-81)
100

N - rare
M
- mass
Extensiveness of invasion in %
P - s:ngle
BL - very numerous
S
sporadic
L
- numerous
U
- moderate numbers
DL - fairly numetous
* - invasion intensiveness for mass parasites, ** - invasion intensiveness for countable parasites - range and average
u,
u,
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Fig. L Schizonts of Pleistophora sp. in skin epithelial cells of cod. Prep. from live material, KF, magn.
1600x (phot. J. Waluga)

Fig. 2. Sporonts filled with sporoblasts and spores of Pleistophora sp. from wall or cod air-bladder.
Prep. from live material, KF, magn. 1600x (phot. J. Waluga)
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tract, excretory and reproductive system. Moreover, microscopic examinations were made
of fresh preparates (scraps cut thin enough to allow for cytological assessment) of the
organs under study. These preparates were examined in light microscope, using phase
contrast and magnification up to the highest possible.

RESULTS
Parasit0logical studies
Parasites belonging to various systematic groups were found in the fishes under study.
Intensiveness and extensiveness of the infestation with parasites of the fishes originating
from particular fishing grounds are presented in Tables 1 to 4. From among Protozoa,
Ciliata and Flagellata were sporadic or occurred in moderate numbers, extensiveness of
the infestation being low. Sporozoa were quite popular, the invasion being caused mostly
by microsporidia from the genus Pleistophora (Microspora). In cod, extensiveness
of the invasion reached 100%, while intensiveness varied but usually was fairly high,
especially in fishes showing general symptoms of a disease or emaciated. Intensiveness of
the invasion was higher in spring and early summer, and decreased in late summer.
Intensive invasion was observed in the fishes from coastal zones of the Gulf of Gdansk
and Gdansk Deep, as also from western coast.
Presence of an intracellular protozoan, i.e. of Pleistophora, was stated basing on the
presence of sporonts. These were surrounded by their own membrane and contained
oval-shaped spores and circular sporoblasts. Number of spores in one sporont reached
several or more, this serving for their classification to the genus (Putz et al. 1965). Usually
each host cell was filled with a single sporont, sporadically with two to three. This
increased cell volume and induced structural and destructive changes (Fig. l and 2).
Invasion of Pleistophora sp. was observed in many tissues, most of all in the epithelial
ones. Most frequently, the parasite was present in the cells of the mucous membrane,
especially in the posterior intestine section, in kidneys, internal layer of the air-bladder
(Fig. 2), and bladder, as well as in the cells of gill epithelium. The parasite also invaded
cells of the muscle tissue - skeletal muscles, smooth muscles (especially of the intestines)
and heart. Moreover, it was present in the connective tissue: in skin, subepithelial connec
tive tissue, submucosa of the food tract.
Invasion caused by microsporidia from the genus Pleistophora was observed also in
other fish species. Its extensiveness was usually high, while intensiveness varied from low
to fairly high.
The parasite occurred in masses in flounder and herring caught in the Gulf of Gdansk.
In these fishes, similary as in cod, the invasion was more intensive in spring and early
summer. The parasite invaded all organism, but most of all the digestive tract, kidneys,
air-bladder, and in flounder - also skin, skeletal muscles and gonads.

Table 2
Parasites of herring (Clupea harengus L.) in South Baltic

Fishing grounds
Parasite

Pleistophora sp.

Eimeria macroresi·
dualis
Schulman et Zaika
Rhabdospora thelohani
Henneguy
Diplostomum
spathaceum
(Rud.) metacercaria

Denotations as in Tab. 1

Off
Whdysl:awowo

Gulf of
Gdari.sk

Gdansk
Deep

Gotland
Deep

Slupsk
Trough

Bornholm
Deep

L-M
--

L
--

U-L
--

L
---

U-L
--

90.4

85.5

86.8

67.4

87.7

p
--

p
--

-

-

L-M
--

L
--

-

1,0 (0-4)
-----

25

100

17

34

34

77.8

-

-100

U-BL
--75

-

U-L
-100

-

--

U-L
-100

P-L
--

-

0.5 (0-1)
50

100
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A sporozoan Rhabdospora thelohani was also frequently found. Systematic position of
this parasite is not clear (Morrison and Odense, 1978). Herring vyas infested most inten
sively; extensiveness of the invasion reached 100% at varying intensiveness - from low to
fairly high, especially in the Gulf of Gdansk. The parasite was present in epithelial tissues,
most of all in skin and gill epithelium, but also in submusoca of the intestines and in
kidneys. Occurrence of this parasite was accompanied by degenerative and necrotic
changes. Another sporozoan,Eimeria macroresidualis (Apicomplexa) was found in gonads
of all fishes except flounder. Its occurrence was very intensive in cod and herring from
some fishing grou11ds. Extensiveness of the invasion was also fairly high (Tab. l and 2).
As regards parasites belonging to higher systematic groups, Echinorhynchus gadi was
found in cod, extensiveness of the invasion reaching almost 100%. This parasite was
found in all cods originating from most fishing grounds, the only exception being Deep of
Gotland (80% extensiveness) and Deep of Bomholm (50%). Intensiveness of the invasion
differed (Tab. 1). Cods most infested with E chinorhynchus originated from Klajpedy
grounds, Slupsk grounds, Ustka-Leba grounds and the neighbouring Kolobrzeg-Darlowo
grounds. Invasion by this parasite was accompanied by symptoms of catarrhal inflamma·
tion of the intenstines, and guts of the fishes were usually less filled with food. Cods with
noticeable disease symptoms were usually more infested with E. gadi.
Bacteriological studies of fishes and of sea water.
Cultures of the material collected from the fishes did not differ for particular fish
species. 10 genera of bacteria were isolated from skin surface. They were represented by
Gram-positive cocci and Gram-negative rods. Microorganisms isolated most frequently
belonged to the genera Micrococcus, Staphylococcus, Fkwobacterium and Aeromonas.
The following species were found within these genera: Aeromonas salmonicida, Aero
moms hydrofila, Micrococcus varians, Flavobacterium tirrenicum. Isolated strains of

number of
isolated
strains
28
24
20
16
8
4

Fig. 3. Quantitative list of microorganisms isolated from the material subjected to microbiological
analyses.
1 - skin with no disease symptoms, lb - Places with disease symptoms, 3 - heart blood,
4 - kidneys, 5 - intestine content
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Fig. 4. Bacteria cell counts in waters of South Baltic, with consideration given to particular fishing grounds.

Table 3
Parasites of sprat (Sprattus sprattus L.) in South Baliic

Fishing grounds
Parasite

Gulf off
Gdansk

Gdansk
Deep

Pleistophora sp.

L-M
--

L-M
--

Eimeria
macroresidualis

-

93.6

87.2

-

Gotland
Deep

L
--62

-

Schulman et Zaika

Rhabdospora
thelohani

-

L
---

-

-

Henneguy

Diplostomum
spathaceum
(Rud.) rnetacercaria

Denotations as in Tab. 1.

25

U-L
---33

-

Slupks
Trough

P-M
71

20

p
-20

-

Bornholm
Deep

Kolobrzeg
Darlowo

L-M
-65

L
86.4

L
--

p
--

p
33

L
--

17

---

0.17 (0-3)
----17

33

33

-
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Staphylococci did not produce coagulasis, and some of them were characterized by
beta-haemolytic properties. Bacteriological studies of skin lesions did not reveal any other
bacteria apart from those found on healthy skin. Micrococcus and Staphylococcus predominated. In some fishes (6 cods, 6 herrings and 3 sprats) positive cultures were obtained
from blood and kidney samples. These were predominated by microorganisms belonging
to non-fermenting, aerobic, Gram-negative rods. Aeromonas salmonicida was isolated in
5 cases. Rich bacterial flora was found in the intestines. Gram-negative rods from the
genus Aeromonas predominated. At the same time, numerous Spirillumand Vibrio were
observed, but these were not isolated due to methodical difficulties, Fig. 3 presents
microbiological composition of the material collected from the fishes.
Table 4

Parasites of flounder (Platichthys fiesus L.) in South Baltic
Fishing grounds
Parasite

Trichodina borealis

Kol:obrzeg - Darl:owo
P-L

Ustka - !..eba
p

-

---

Pleistophora sp.

P-M
--

P-M
--

Rhabdospora thelohani

p
--

-

(Dogiel)

Henneguy

Diplostomum spathaceum
(Rud.) metacerkaria

Cucu/lanus minutus (Rud.)

Cucullanus cirratus Miiller

Pomphorhynchus laevis
(Muller)

Denotations as in TabL 1

100

100

14

100

93

1.0 (0-14)
------

-

0.57 (0-4)

-

14

14
0.14 (0-1)
14

-

1.4 (0-6)

L5 (0-3)

42

50
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Studies of water from South Baltic showed that it contained rich bacterial flora. The
highest concentration of bacteria was found in the Gulf of Gdansk, in coastal waters
between Wladyslawowo and Leba, in the region of Slupsk ground, in coastal waters
between Kofobrzeg and Swinoujscie, and in the region north of Kolobrzeg (Fig. 4).
Quantitative relations were determined by prototrophic and auxotrophic forms (Fig. 5).
It was found that higher total bacteria counts in 1 ml of water correlated with the
predomination of heterotrophic forms, of high nutritive requirements. Qualitative ana
lyses revealed presence of bacteria from the following genera: Aeromonas, Flavobacte
rium, Moraxella, Pseudomonas, JWicrococcus, Planococcus, and aerobic Gram-positive
rods. It was found that fishes with changes in external integuments were usually caught in
the regions where bacteria concentration in water was high. It was also found that
bacteria isolated from sick fishes were present in water in places where these fishes were
caught.
Pathomorphological studies
Non-specific changes were mostly observed, of different intensity in particular fish
species. Most intensive changes were observed in cod and flounder. Exudative inflamma
tion was most common, especially in external integuments. It was frequently coupled
with tissue necrosis. Other frequent changes consisted mostly of proliferative inflamma
tion.
Changes in external integuments were most frequent in cod. They were observed in
5.5% of all fishes caught. Peroontage of diseased fishes differed at particular fishing
grounds, being usually higher in coastal waters (Gulf of Gdansk - 14.1%). In flounder,
these changes were also frequent, but only in samples originating from two fishing
grounds. As regards herring and sprat, only a few individuals showed changes in external
integuments.
Early stages of the disease in cod were manifested by local swellings with scale protrusion,
or by infiltrations, usually located in posterior part of the body. More intensive changes
consisted of an inflammation process, reflected by haemorrhages, often coupled with
necrosis. Lesions were also observed resembling mechanical damages, or even deep ulcers,
extending to skeletal muscles or to the skeleton itself (Fig. 6). In herring and sprat, skin
lesions were usually circular in shape, penetrating deep into skeletal muscles, although
lesion edges were still covered with scales. Number of lesions varied from single in herring
and sprat, to numerous, especially in cod and flounder. In cod and sprat they were
frequently accompanied by proliferative changes in form of tubers (Fig. 7), with crater
like central part surrounded by a belt of swollen tissue. These changes showed sometomes
symptoms of healing or cicatrization.
Minoscopic picture of inflammed tissues was characterized by numerous cell infiltra
tions of different type, acidophilic and heterophilic granulocytes being most frequent.
These cells were sometimes mixed with erythrocytes. Cell hypetrophy was observed in
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Fig. 6. Lesion penetrating skeletal muscles in cod (phot. A. Swiiitecki)

Fig. 7. Numerous haemorrhagic infiltrations and lesion penetrating skeletal muscles in caudal p!ilt
of flounder (phot. A. Swiqtecki)
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Fig. 8. Necrotic changes in cod skin in course of Pleistophora sp. invasion. Preserved mat., HE, magn.
800 x (phot. J. Waluga)

Fig. 9. Necrosis of a bundle of cod skeletal muscles in course of Pleistophora sp. invasion. Preserved
mat., HE, magn. 320x (phot. J. Waluga)
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the epithelium, induced by the presence of sporonts and achizonts of an intracellular
parasite Pleistophora sp. in cell cytoplasm. The parasite induced also regressive changes in
nuclei of host cells, as also desintegration of whole cells. Changes of this type were
observed also in deeper skin layers and in skeletal muscies (Fig. 8 and 9). Pigment
accumulated around the parasites, this being a defence reaction of the infected organism.
Moreover, various strains of bacteria were observed in microscopic pictures of the tissues,
sometimes very numerous. Usually, more bacteria were present close to necrotic tissues.
Changes were observed in other organs, in this also in fishes with no external
symptoms. Gills were frequently swollen, with serous, or serous-haemorrhagic infiltra
tions, less frequently with focal hypaeremia or haemorrhages. Large lesions were also
observed, some in course of healing. However, proliferative changes predominated. These
were in form of an excessive growth of the gill epithelium, resulting in deformation of gill
blades and rakers. Excessive growth of the epithelium was accompanied by cell hype
trophy induced by microsporidia.
Organs of the abdominal cavity were inflammed, this being especially noticeable in
emanciated cod with external lesions. Inflammation of these organs was accompanied by
exudates to body cavity - usually serous or sero-fibrinous. Most intensive changes were
observed in the digestive tract: catarrhal inflammation with exodates, sometimes in form
of jelly-like rods. Cases of catarrhal-haemorrhagic inflammation was also observed, usually
in the posterior intestine section. Hypertrophy of epithelial cells and microsporidia were
observed in microscopic pictures of the intestine mucosa. Intestine light was filled with
various bacteria. Kidneys were usually most affected, showing regressive changes in
nephrons and especially in ureters. Changes were also noted in fish gonads: sero-haemor
rhagic inflammation of ovaries, diffused or focal, sometimes accompanied by oocyte
necrosis. Swim bladder and its walls contained haemorrhages and showed hyperemia.
Cases of abundant accumulation of infiltrations were also found. Microscopic examina
tion of these organs usually confirmed inflammation symptoms and re_vealed pre�nce of a
parasitic protozoan Pleistophora sp.

DISCUSSION
Our studies allowed for assessing the role of some biotic factors in etiopathogenesis of
fish diseases in the Baltic Sea. The results of parasitological studies showed that from
among the parasites, microsporidia from the genus Pleistophora (Microspora) were fairly
important. This was reflected in common occurrence of these parasites as well as in high
intensiveness of the invasion. These parasites are known to be highly pathogenic
(Lorn 1970, Putz and McLaughlin 1970, Summerfelt and Warner 1970, Grabda 1981,
Hauck 1984). Intensive infestation was observed in cod and flounder. This might have
been connected with feeding habits of the two species, so that the parasite might have
invaded the fish organism also through digestive tract, and not only in a transovarian way,
the latter being the case of pelagic fishes - herring and sprat. Moreover, analyses of fishes
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caught at various fishing grounds of South Baltic revealed that higher intensiveness of the
disease was observed in fishes from coastal waters of the west coast and from the Gulf of
Gdansk, i.e. from more polluted regions. Most probably, water pollution decreased fish
resistance, and at the same time induced development of sporozoans.
Pathological changes observed in course of the invasion were directly related to the
presence of the parasites. Intracellular microsporidia caused cell enlargement, destruction
of cytoplasm and nucleus, and cell necrosis. The invasion was accompanied by inflamma
tion with melanin and cyto-reaction, excessive growth of epithelium, this being an
immunological reaction of the organism. On the other hand, inflammatory changes
observed in some fishes, in form of skin lesions penetrating as deep as skeletal muscles,
were not caused by microsporidia only. This was confinned by bacteriological studies.
They revealed presence of rich bacterial flora. Bacteriological picture did not differ in
particular fish species. Bacteria from the genera Aeromonas, Flavobacterium, Micrococcus
an.d Staphylococcus were always present. Other bacteria strains were isolated in single
case:so Microbiological analyses of the material collected from selected organs did not
reveal any bacteria connected with one organ only {Fig. 3). This points to non-selective
role of the isolated bacteria, and suggests that diseases of Baltic fishes .. ,e directly related
to ecological status of the Baltic, affecting negatively condition 1.,[ organisms living in this
environment. This suggestion is supported by qualitative and quantitative microbiological
studies, carried out upon Polish fishing grounds. Strong bacterial pollution was observed,
exceeding standards established for highly polluted waters (Cabejszek et al. 1960,
Liebmann 1962, Rheinheimer 1975). Importance of microorganisms in inducing external
disease symptoms is suggested by the results of tests on biochemical and physiological
properties of the isolated bact�ria. Gram-negative rods from the genera A.eromonas,
Pseudomonas and Flavobacterium as well as Gram-positive cocci from the generaMicro
coccus and Staphylococcus are characterized by high nutritional requirements. Many
strains from the generaAeromonas, Micrococcus and Staphylococcus are characterized by
alfa- and beta-haemolytic ability. These properties are characteristic of pathogenic micro
organisms. Pathogenic character of the isolated strains may become especially important
when natural resistance of the organisms is weak due to the negative effect of environ
mental factors.
Cultures were obtained from blood of 12% of all fishes, and from kidneys of 30% of
the fishes. This fact confirms the suggestion on general bacterial infection and points to
the possibility of "viremia" symptoms, so that the fishes were not suitable for consump·
tion,
As regards bacteriological studies of sea water, numerous auxotrophic, mesopsychro
philic bacteria were isolated dose to sewage discharge, suggesting possibility of human
infection as well. Rods from the family Enterobacteriaceae are usually numerous in
domestic sewage. Their lack in sea water was probably due to limited survival of these
bacteria at higher salinity (Bondo 1967).
Our studies did not embrace all potentially pathogenic factors. Nevertheless, the
results point to importance of biotic factors in etiopathogenesis of fish diseases in the
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Baltic Sea, most of all of microspo.ridia from the genus Pleistophora. These induced the
disease, while rich bacterial flora (mostly pathogenic) complicated the disease course and
induced disease symptoms in the tissues. Coexistance of both pathogenic factors -micro
spor:idial invasion and bacterial infection - enhanced disease symptoms. It is also pro
bable that pollution of the Baltic Sea weakens natural fish resistance, and stimulates
development of sporozoans.
At present, health of the fishes caught in the Baltic Sea necessitates examination of
their suitability for consumption. It has not been established whether microsporidia are
dangerous for humans, but it is generally thought that metabolic products of these
parasites might be toxic, and that fishes invaded by microsporidia producing cysts should
not be eaten.
The results of our studies showed that fishes with disease symptoms should not be
consumed, as these symptoms may be coupled with general bacterial infection, th� latter
being dangerous for humans.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Parasitic fauna predominated by parasitic protozoans was found in cod, herring,
sprat and flounder caught in South Baltic. Intracellular sporozoan from the genus Pleisto
phora (Microsporidia) was most frequent.
2. Invasion of the fishes by Pleistophora sp. was characterized by considerable exten
siveness and intensiveness, this being especially true of cod and flounder originating from
the Gulf of Gdansk and coastal waters of west coast.
3. Invasion caused ny highly pathogenic Pleistophora sp. was considered as an impor
tant factor inducing the disease symptoms. These were: complex changes of inflamatory
and degenerative character as well as progressive lesions in external integuments and
internal organs.
4. The invasion was accompanied by mixed bacterial flora, predominated by relatively
pathogenic microorganisms. These complicated and enhanced the disease.
5. Unfavourable environmental conditions in the Baltic Sea might weaken natural fish
resistance, enhance development of sporozoans as well as activate bacterial flora.
6. Fishes with disease symptoms (external changes of skin, emanciation) should not
be consumed as they might be dangerous for human health.
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STRESZCZENIE
Pirzeprowadzono badania nad etiopatogenez1.! blizej nieznanego schorzenia ryb baltyckich a sygnali
zowanego nasilaniem sie zewnetrznych zmian chorobowych. Badaniami objeto dorsze, sledzie,
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szproty i stornie pozyskiwane w trakcie pelnomorskich pofowow (16 maja do 1 czerwca 1982 i
25 sierpnia do 14 wi:zesnia 1983 r.) na obszarze pol:udniowego Ba:l'tyku. U ryb pi:zeprowadzono calos
ciowe badania parazytologiczne, badania bakteriologiczne oraz patomorfologiczne makro- i mikro
skopowe.
Badania _parazytologiczne wykazal:y, ze wsrod parazytofauny dominowar wewnl!trzkomorkowy
pierwotniak z rodzaju Pleistophora (Microspol'a), znany z silnej patogenicznosci. Pasozyt wywolywal ·
inwazj\l o wysokiej intensywnosci i ekstensywnosci, zwl:aszcza u dorszy i stomi, szczegolnie u pocho
dz11cych ze stref przybrzeznych .zachodniego wybrzeza iZatokiGdanskiej,:. charakteryzujl!cych si.,
silnym stopniem zanieczyszczenia z aglomeracji przemyslowo-miejskich.
Powszechnosc i wysoka intensywnosc stwierdzanej inwazji sporowcowej wskazywala na znacziici;
rol\l Pleistophora sp. w,powstawaniu i przebiegu schorzenia. Inwazji towarzyszyl:y uogolnione zrniany
zapalne wraz z odczynem melaninowym, traktowane jako reakcja obronna organizrnu ryby.
Wspol:wyst.,pujijca z inwazjii pasozytnicz11 bogata i zr6znicowana flora bakteryjna, przewaznie
wzgl'tdnie chorobotw6rcza komplikowala i pogl''tbiab proces chorobowy, szczegolnie u ryb o osl:a
bionej kondycji pod wprywern niekorzystnych wanmk6w srodowiskowych w Bahyku. Wyniki badan
bBkteriologicznych wskazaJJ:y rowniez na koniecznosc eliminowania ryb ze zrnianami chorobowymi
jako surowca spozywczeg_o z uwagi na mozliwosc zagrozenia zdrowia czlowieka.

�a.HyTa Barrrora, Tepeca BJ.racoB, EBreHMH �hlRep,
A.rreKCaH,n;p illB8HTe�KH

HCCJIE�OB.AHHH 3THOIIATOI'EHE3A 3AEOJIEBAEHH PI:ffi
B BAJITHKE
P e s ro M e
IlpoBe,n;eHhl HCCJI8,Il;OB8.HHR 3TH onaToreHe3a HeH3B8CT
H oro sa6 oJieBaHHR 6aJITHHCKHX
phlo, KOTopoe npoRB
JI.1i8TCJI ycmremi:eM BRelIIHHX 6oJie3HeHHhIX H3MeHem:rH.
KaM6a.rra9
HccJie,n;oBaJIHCh TpecKa, ceJib,D;h, mnpoThl H
B3HThle H3 npOMhlCJIOBhIX YJIOBOB (c 16 MaJI no 1 HIDHH
1982 H c 25 aBrycTa no 14 ceHTHOPR 1983)
paHOHa
ID�HOH BaJITHKH. y phl6 rrpoBe,n;eHhl ITOJIHhle napa3HTOJIO
rHqecKHe� 6aK TepMOJIOrHqecKHe , a TaK�e naTOMOPWOJIO
rHqecKHe MaKpo- H MHKPOCKOITHqecKHe HCCJie,n;oBaHHR.
Ilapa3HTOJIOrH1.J:8CKHe liCCJie,n;oBaHliR IIOKa38.JU1,
1.J: TO
cpe,n;H napa3MTOB wayHhl ,Il;OMHHHpOBaJIM BHyTpMKJI8T01.J:
Hhle npocTe:timHe BH,n;a
Pleistophora
(M1ncpocnopa;,
M3BeCTHhle CHJibHOi
naToreHHqHOCTbID. 3TOT
napaaHT
BH3liBa.Jl
HHBa3HID
BNCOKO�
HHTSHCHBHOCTH
H
3KC
Tel,CHBHOCTH
oco6eHHO
y
Tpec:KH
H
Ka.M6Mhl,
:s
OCHOBHO� npOHCXO'AH�HX H3
npHOpeEHliX
EO'A
aana.n;
H r�a.HhCKoro aaJrn::ea,
xapa.Kaoro
no6epe1u,.F.l:
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TepnsyromHXC.FI B hlCOKOM cTeneHhID sarp.FI3H8HH.FI rrpoMhl
rnJieHHO-ropo�cKHMH arJIOMepa�H.FIMH.
IlOBC8M8CTHOCTh H BbICOK a.FI MHTeHCMBHOCTh o6Hapy
�eHHOH HHBa3HH crropoBHKOB yK a3hlBaeT Ha
3HaqH
TeJihHyro pOJIJ:, Pleistophora
B B03HHKHOBeHHH M
npoTeKaHHH sa6o�eBaHH�.
MHB a3MH
corryTCTBOBa.JIH
o6o6meHHhle BOCITaJIHTeJihHhle H3M8H8HH.FI BM ecTe C Me
Ji aHeHOBOH peaK�HeH j KOT opa.FI cqnT aeTC.FI o6opOHMTe�h
HOH pe a.K�HeH opraHH3M a phl6. BoraT a.FI H pa3HOpO�Ha.FI
6aKTepHHHa.FI WJIOpa, BhlcTyrraroma.FI BMecTe c HHBasHeH
rrapa3HTOB 9 OTHOCHTeJihHO 60JI83HeTBOpHa.FI, OCJIO�H.FIJia
pH6,
H yrJiy6JI.FIJia rrpoTeKaHHe 6oJie3HH, oco6eHHO y
KOH�H�H.FI KOTOphIX OCJia6eHa He6JiaronpH.FIT HOH OKpy�a
romeH cpe�oii B BaJITHKe. :Pesy JI:cTaThl 6aK TepHoJior:a
qecxHx HCCJie�oBaHHM rroKa3aJIH TaK�e Heo6xo�HMOCTh
KOTO
y�aJieHH.FI phl6 C 6oJie3H8HHhIMH H3MeHeHHRMH,
onaCHhIM �JI.FI qeJIO
phle .FIBJI.FIIDTC.FI n:ameBhlM Cbipb8M j
BeK a.
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